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a protestant pastorlost MUCH of ITS FBHVoB ii thoroughly known and thu great Itii-h ment of God. And who poMtned R me, and ipread throughout ihe world. Fur a
in the geiu-ral dtcliue of muraUthen pre controversy of agee ia finally buttled one ibe cei tr« of the whole world? Thy t-uo* thousand years the auccfMor* of St. eter, 
valent. There waa a neemity for reel<»r- way or another.’' ceeior of th j Klehermau, the Vicar of Vicar of our L>rd, were the Sovereign*»
iigittoita firmer dtecipline and strict -________ - , , JtauaChiiat The wolves were gvuo and the Poutiff kiuge of Rome; sud they ure
rule of government. This work Teresa M . _ the lamba filled their pi»ce, and from that sottill. No intrusion can dets.roy a S >vtr-
was luapired to be^in. Scarcely bad abn tinUllUL JHtSNIMi UN I liE hour to thir sue:• ssoia of St. Peter, the etgn. If London were occ ij>i< d by a for- 
made known her purpose than she wan PaPaCÏ# Vicar of our L rd, have reigned over the o’gn power, would you regard ihe Suvci-
met with stern oppotiuon and denounced ■■■ whole Oathullc world. And we are of eigu who reigns ovtr us bm de-hrovt-iH
in bitter terms a» a meddlesome woman Rome Puluii nnd rimu* < liristian* thut kingdom; we are member* of It And NotatalL llow much ltsj then thu Vn«tr 
and a disturber of the peace of the com *** Leo Xl'l. is only the forty ,lxth ot the of the So.i of Uod ! Aa uud .uval Chris-
mity. If teform were needed, and many Puutilfs who have either never set their tendom gre-.. it nl>ed the whole oait i.
doubted it, whilst otliera entirely deuiod THE 1<KNA1SBAK(-‘K AMI) ™E RKFoBMATl N ju ur have been driven out of Vhe outbreak ot Mahummedav.hm la the
that it was demanded, it was cod side red THK A»»UHDiTiia of modern agnos it< or aho have been Imprisoned. The Beat, and of Lutherauisnim the A.at.r-ut
the bright of folly fora weak woman to ticdsm irkland and tue catuOuIc iucaruation has dethroned the :-od of ibis off many branches, but the niv-ilcul vine
undertake ao important a work. Yet it church. world; but neveithele a never since the continuously renewed um U V ■ aro u o
wap. quite apparent to Teresa, who was led London Universe. beginning ha- it ct-a-td to strive to de- that in Austria at one mometu not a tbir-
by the spirit of G d. that such a work was At the Pro Cathedral, Kensington, on throne the li carnation in fu’ti'meut of tieth part of the pepu au -u 
of paramount necessity. She saw with Sunday mornii g the Cardinal Archbiahop the prophecy made iu the beginning, ‘T Cathollc--ll a few y esza iere was iur 
the deepest posarble regret and alarm that of Wtatminster began a comae of termons will put «Unities between thee and the a thirtieth part hadeca * ' V.^.V
ancitnt discipline had been relaxed and to extend over thu Sundays of Advent, woman and ebe shall bruise thy he*d, and Italy sud Spatu t> 11 ‘ ,y » .
fervor had grown cold ; faatingi and vig'la The church was filled to repletion. thou shall 1 iu wait for her heel.” e.goty years bjtn were a^, 1 1 Announcing then ai the topi of tho
were dvtmed burdensome, if not wbo'ly Emii.eLce took for bis text the following that proFHKcy has been fulfili.kd con Holy See. evening the “Excv! cies of U It man
unneceasary ; comm unities were datiftied words fronuSt Paul’s Second Epistle tu TIBUoObLY— IN Ireland thk , ‘ j Catholic Church,” Mr. Paik raid: The
to live upon the fame of the paa% appar- the Corinthians : “It our Gospel be hid, always, everywhere. I here has been on the prteite were ex e or U,PJ‘ ' ® first point of excellence he would name

gaBLYtrials and early sanctity—orand ently unmindful of the fact that inherited then it ia hid to them that are lost, iu fitet without cmation between the king peopie were tiuntea aown, ana tnev - waa tbe lou|i hUury 0f the Church, whieh
BKbULTh CF bur wondrous zeal and glory can only be maintained and pyrpet- whom tbo god of this world have blinded dom of th nod of tbia world and the lie nocka were on y a c • • ‘ went buck directly to Apostolic times.
ABIL1IT—IBS 1XALTRD MERITS OF HER uated by the continued achievements of the winds of un believes, that the tigbc of kingdom of (i d, manifested iu old tirar» we aee now! a. uairouc ptoy. . k T,tU history had not only been Imposing
writings the living. At such a t'm<j aud u-ider the Gospel and the glory of Christ, who ie In type and prophecy, manifested now by not un y re at ^ ’ . .-tH ofthe a,!tl splendid, but also ben« liceut and

Saturday, October lfiih, waa the feast Buch circumstance*, it id not aurprisiug the image of God, nhould hbioo unto the Incarna i u and thei Mystical Body of LrA ?*. of S Patrick have eani d K,orioua- 1 R ihah Church exerted
of St Teieeo, tbe fullowii,» exttaet from that het mutité, nhonld be atfailed, her them.” Antweiintf the queathm, Who Is Chriet, whir n the vt-ible snd untvvrvel . i i upy ehmrhta w.iid.tfnliillueueeui,o»thetuilepopu-
sikelch of bet life ).»» » -peal intere.t. judgment .eve,el, citletsed. aud he, con- “the gnd of thl. world” refemd to In the Church A il tuerefore it I. no wonder A. cross.,1 Faitb^ en^fouuded tnmebe.
It le from the pen of "J. M.,”anoccv duct viu.pariiigly condemned. It wua an text, Hie Eminence acid it v.oa hatao, ai.d m, eato.. ■ ment to ue 10 find that .uccee.ora of the An ili-a
douai ccntrlbnlor 10 the Baltimore Afiiror. ege of laxity, when everything eeemed to whom our D:viue Lord Uim.tlf In three the uharchhaialwiy. been the eject of p blck OBiv m,ke., mmo vigorou.
n i. deem, duo txagge.avion to lay that he on the downward tendency. ’1 he places at; lei1 ihc prn.ee. of tins world. In i-a»mt. When our Lord nid. I u growth and the V uhulio Church reig-i at
Bt. Tenia ha. impite.ed her genius upon dcadtv feeds of error sown by Lather and Baptism they renounced him; they re Peter, and upon thl. rock I wil buld M> *h, Ter tue intellect, nod the con
tbe world’» blltory iu a most itrikmg and bla follower! had ripened, and a full nonuced bis personal authority, his works Cnuich, ana the gatei of hell iba,1 not - j the h.arts and the wiile of
biting manner, aud has left behind her a growlh of corruption and oemo:ilixation and bis pomps—they renounced the world P.,eT®’1^f1' “'{*• Juhonid’heelwav, nation» and races thrunghtout the world; 
ncero of inlendtd deede that have never was everywhire apparent. The world and tbe god of tbia world. I: was surely, nerl that th, gstes of hell should be 1 > fOI the word must ho fulfilled,
been eurpa.aed. It was at the beginning had lubdded into that Indulgent repose then, important for them lo underetand .tiivft» egam-t u»«e the wa m o ^ kingdom there shall be no end, and He
tif the sixteenth ctnturv, and its pro- which wan the foreboding of decay and whut that renuLciatiou meant, and a ho arei alway* «rtwig on the ruck. J rt-iun until tie lia^ nut all entmlea
maaion of civil and religious movements. sp*idy dissolution of its moral forces and cletilv to apprehend wb.it that-bllLduta, billty of tfe rock end the a»au o under Hu feet.” How is ft, then, that
Eructa I. wss on the th,on. of France; pbyneal energies if not dlath,bed from its meant Anu this was what he purpoaed waves R» together In ™u bo not believe! The Catholic
Charleî V. was twining together tho sickl, slumber. Who would wield the lo apeak of during thu Advent in one w 1 ^ t . Vnurch is a citv seated on a hill, aud their
crown of Spain and the dJLm of a magic wand whose touch would awaken worâ.worldUneas In writing to the Gorin- “Vu iï"^ When'lh.t ey.a must see it. but tbe god oi this world
Roman emperor; America was ju.topen- or Iran., continued H„ Eminence, St Paul *2,..red iÛDolicvanditendeà blinded their mind,. And who are they
lug wide to the eouqueit. of tne Church aduinistbb the resioBaiivk was writing to the people of a city which failed,,it tit..red ite policy, and it enoea whoiiB l|H|ctcd wlth thi., bliudnesel
which Luther was shortly to trouble so which would arouse the world to the con had all the characteristics oe the soured p Wfa ,h ti it, turn They are of all kinds and classes, but 1 can 
profoundly, when there iame into the icioumee. of its sad condition and tbe cm in which we live » by here,y When thaït m^ti Iturn 7^ qu oue tw0. Thc
world at Avila, a city of Castile the child realization of its approaching ruin 7 —In culture, in pmlosophy, In the habits tilled, i t p those, first, who load a purely material
whi m Uod deailntd to auccor hi. Church, Teresa of .leius was at hand. What l a of life; n the eleganc.es oi life in com- ^ ^^a^rlahsm by soaal^m^by ^ ^ ^ ^ el jjymmA u( lh„
to immorulize Spain and protect France, woman to become the teacher of the world merce, iu wealth, in ait and science, ai wortdllnei . g world, who have become of tbe earth,
The iame day «he was born into the life | nnd prescribe a remedy for ill evils at luch | far ai the world then knew It waa the ou „ kTEnvE Tn or,cofed mv ecbism, earthly, of the world, worldly. 'I'hen
of grace and received in baptlem the name u juncture ! Precisely. And why i Listen foremost city in G"eïe; ‘ ÎJ hv senarath.u --id bv a aeuaratlon es-all there are those whom I have ipeken of
of Tertis, which, in the language cf holy to the aniwer : The world, mitigated by which we live !e much the lame, ouly ex y P » " > th 8ee ltaelf before, who say they cannot know Uod
Scripture;eignlfiei “beautiful beyond all,” pride, had rebelled egamst Uod and cast ceediog and lurpasung it in an m- g changed i*s baud, audit theycauuot know Uod, they cannot
« pto rolnently beautiful. Like all the e-ide the whole,,,me leitraint imposed by mea. arable dww to. . 1 that made^Cor- “^"f^rwill 0f Hie kingdom. The n the,, are
great sainte oi the Church, Teresa was His liwi. Humility ia the antidole of mth famous. Wo too, then, are in danger There wereP Vbn,e treat those who are reckless, frivolous, light,
Slewed with Christian parents who loved wide, ,o God chose the weak and humble o having that' Effort, cf this kind. The first was what who can never be cou.tralued tc. look .^ ^ po|nt of eIcfl!lence tho
virtue and led exemplary lives. Alonzo to confound the pride and folly of l^0'? b* $ , thi„ WOIu. and that “llndnees the world iu its pride called “the new seilouely at any tru h. And there a e ^ noticed tbe fact that Home teache.
Sanchez de Cepeda and Dona Beat.ix de who impiously dared to wage war again* thegoiof this ”orld' atld tbat b ™ = intellect, the Bmauawc- some who will not be .eve, and none are 'v f ^ th| Tbe chutcb
Ahumab. w„. model, of exalted piety, the sanctity of H„ l»w« a. Ho i ever may be ao great toat the Hgh^ol ^ ^ ^ ^ „f iuteileetaal so blind. And t «»th» Interest of . th# the Bct*f worship, and
They took ev.ty posable cate to instil wont to do. boon, under the guidance k P e f J ( q ,d pIide unde.mi-jiug the very basis cf per great many no! to believe In a Divine e11 ,re hey ln roiemn awe by the devout
into Ibe mind, and hearts of their child.cn and Inspiration o her sa.nt.y loflueDceacd ' ‘ha “u -<e s rp h Prftl ,Ld dum(,,uc morals, and restoring Government, l ,r the Divine law would Vjilh(i|ic,_ a oint which many Protestant.
tbe salutaiy lessons which Ih.ir piety and genius, the humble homes of tbe Diicalced «ball not ehlne in our neari. a t n„g,niem. It is very wonderful that condemn their life, and in the ]udg_ dowel! to imitate their fellow-
love for viitue dictated; and their efforts I Carmelites arose to bl.e, the eel which the same E,mtle "“'0,w.hî Hypolytû., an ea,l> Christian writer, leaves ment to come they will be condemned uhr|ltlanl at Ronie,
were aburdanlly rewarded, especially in bad given her birth, spread the odo# of h th animd in our h, arts to give this, which-e-ms to be a prophecy, “In the unless they repent ,-Hri»tian The lou,th l’oi,lt of excellence which
the esae of the young Ter, aa, who ad their virtues among the people,.and extendL _ i the knowledge of^tbe last deya paganism ahali be restored.” The no man is bo nLlSD *s * ’ the apenkir merely mentioned without
•vanct-d lepidly in virtue, ae we leain from their blessed txam^le Bud Inllaenca into „ . . , of chriat.” empires, he adds, shall he broken up into except only a bad t a developing, ie the obedience and self-
htr hi, graphtr. At an early age she gave other lands. Teresa herself was lnstru. g o ^ q{ the w0,|do may t,u democracies, end the Holy Sacrifice I .^Vu^anS’R'manf'hurch out dcuia! ii culcated by ibe Homan Church,
proof of solid viitue, and her desire for mental In (atabllshing no lea. tb.au thirty- nd y g th0 bock of the shall lie taken away. Well, tbat outbreak lake the Lathe lie and . lnd the fif.h point, which be alao lunched
maityrdum and plans fur ita sceomplish- two houeee of her order, end during er ,, cet D„njvl which w-s writen acme sai the forerunner of that great move- Î,1 t.b.B J101}1’ ehatthvie Is that verv briefly, Is i'i thorough aud elliclent
mtnt manifested the presence of that life had the happmtM of witoe^g the ftophet^mel,whwh wa.h^n tome meut o(iBtelleetulllnBab „dln.tlon which Put it b,ck, end toll me whet there t. that ,.y me,n, which the
wonderful herevm which afterwards be flourishing conditionof boththe u*1-6*1 r ’hriet iheio is a visiou of klabuchudon men gloiify by the name of the Reforma- ba, an un bru k t u lie ea. t. ' ui. down anthoritr emanating from the head of the
came BO prominent a trait iu her character, ftmal.1 branches of her foundations Be- -. statue v.hichhada head lion. Aud that Intellectual outbreak in and absolute umly oi f R Church ia at once and elticiently liruught
There is, however, a martyrdom which sides the vast labors incidental to these and a body ot silver and legs of the matter of religion has now for the last from the begirniog, au^ P 8 > to bear upon any object at any place,
implies gnater seciifice and demanda foundation, end the numerous dutiee ah g . y And’ century and more entered into the sphere with the iame voice w P Tho last point of excellence mentioned
gnater courage than even that of laying was obliged to perform, to ny nothing cf there was rekn'ïn that vision of poTltice—has become a rebellion, an on the Day of Pen tec ,. P ( WM that Home sought to realize the unity
down one’s life 1er a cause. It ie the the,offerings .he endured on Mount ■of thebe was skiiNIN^THaT^vnath5,tleal ro»0|ation. I wlU not enum- Catholic and Homan Ghuieh. It i«>ba.d o{ tihrtatendoni within her own commun-
patient endurance of great trials aud the bodily infirmities anà other causes, she yet Divine and in- erate or dwell upon tbe forms of philo f-r the god of t Is worM i» in ion, which is accomplished by ihe efficiency
heroic submission to found time for a prodigious amount of Y grïït sophical unbelief with which the minds of mind when the hieto y of the worldUe In v| her or(<,nizlt,ODilnd ,ha carries thi- idea

toNQ continued sufferings mental work, alll of a high order of meri . 1 , «iiinc «he whole sarth. ^And men who eie willing to open their ears to torpreted '*7. -jvbicli ia of cnlty so far as to embrace within the
which daily attest our filelity and prove Any one of her many works would set truck'the feet of the statue, and the be tormented ate tormented—I mean tbe leople may but Church the sainte in heaven and also thoao
our devolcdneta in the service cf G, d. as an enduring monument to her name l; .truckj tbe lee^o. me ^ ^ h,1(JB, phy that telie ua tbst we cannot writtcu md is dun,]b at «‘i^bt^-the whn ’uireii,,b' iu
To xhtae ihe taint »a, rigorously subjec- Bcholara aud rtligmus wuteis have praised *‘»tuefe a, ^ (jod that He Is neither a fact nor a the visible fact of the UB've , c , protMtlut idea, at least un fat na the
id, a. weahall.ee. At the age Sf 12 she her liter.,, production, in unmeasured bin„7lL Th.rvision was phenomenon, that we are scientific and umtnuu, thx,cn ma, s-int. are concerned. Only the ChoUe.
was deprived cf tbe care of a lovtig terms. Eren those outs.de of tihe Gihurch summer thresh)"L h«d of goldVa. the living iu the period of science, and that Church cannot be doubted. Men mey „prew it b, offering prayer, for the deed 
mother. Possessed of an ardent end and étrangère to the faith which she pro- p • ^ The body of consi quently what cannot be touched, or strive toexplain it away, in purgatory and tn the saints in heaven,
affectionate nature, her heart was over- feased aud taught have not withheld th ir gr „roat 'i>t,siatl empire, which welglied, or tented by sight, is not to he And shall 1 tell y between Dot> iudeedi 68 ,u act üf wo,#hll‘, but
whelmed with lill ctiun. She muutned commendation oi her writings, which a.c 1 -p- , ( brass were the believed, or, at least, cauact be known, never tail to see and d a g simply for tbe sake of gelling their asaisv
„„ tiS death of h, r mother, v-h m she marked by a polity, and grandeur of euec eded The :weretne ^ ^ of paIalytL, and im the god of this world audthe kingdom of ^ ^ 0OBclualon thu spoake, said that
loved tender.,, and felt aa though fair thought and expreiaion which give to p , ,, ’ , .__which was potence are tbe mind and sensei of man the Incarnation 1 -Y . , j, on contemplating the excellencies of the
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entered upon he, novitiate In that order, riving great benefit from them.^ Assured .a^ ^ ^ ^ x)l the idolatries. inteli.kcis, °e ‘rfotb0 " i4 of this world and
In eeparating from her father the loving of tb®‘,ut.hg t t of Je6’u6 (Father all the immoralities, all the warfares, all and declaring that they ere incap f 1 piatlc to tboRHoly Ghost, who is
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for th Pl U was not until Her hap; y death was likewise followed by year 70, of the utte wbich came the King of Italy—for Italy has usurped „ne sect to another, and had asked
many apparitions—she was seen in heaven, tion of the emP“« o > . ;t_m that palace ia a wonderful picture Bel of different mini- lers, but could
sometime, among the seraphim sormo lo pas. four or :fitZcZÎo Lagn Lsnce which epreeents that scene in our Divine find anything to till that empty spot.
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wealth, There ie del mealed all that we J • mln daredy lay hib hands things. Sl.e said tbat it wasm her cate-
know of that impériale y g „nnn Him ’and He wont from them with chism The good woman found lhat these
that the world ever saw, a°d PerbaP”lb® ,hP lmDa„ of a ray 0f light lu this pic- Catholic truths filled the empty spot in
most beautiful, 8f ‘"immense^\x- tore we see the multitude of men upon her heart. She thought It very strange
the Appenines, covering an Immense ex prec'pice, aud our Lord that this poor girl could answer questions
tent uf thet which is now dMo ate, with a the^ brink M a p ^ ^ k(nRdom wfaich leaPced mlni6terl 60„|d -ot answer
population fabuioui to number. P I k against the to her satisfaction. She concluded that a

AS if the city were 'f the IucaniMionK ï'ifteen or religion whloh could put euch wisdom Into
sixteen years ago a German, in the pride the simple and ignorant must be the true 
of his heart and in thej .y which he felt one. Actordlnglv ehe applied for lnstruc. 
when the -May laws,” as the, were called, tion, was received, and declared that the 
exiled the Bishops of the Catholic Cuurch, empty spot in her heart was completely 
drove away the parish priests, and made filled. TbU good woman, in our opinion, 
it penal to offer the Hoi, Sacrifice or bad much more sense than has Lord
administer the 8acraments-in the days Hebert Montagu, whose reMons for abdur-
when the Pope was called “the man out- iDg the Catholic religion the American 
side Germany”—declared that Tract Society baa lately published, along

survived THAT ASSAULT he wuh the rest of its miserable trash. Hi,
Would believe IN it. chief reasons seems to be that he dill Ees

Well the Bishops are once more on their the Irleh excessively and does not consider 
throne, andthe priest, are In thel, par- the Catholic religion fit fo, »n English 
iehe, and the Holy Sacrifice ie offered, gentlemen. Our Blessed Lord thanked 
ïne'people kept the faith alive, and had KHi, Heavenly Father tint He had hidden 
their children baptized b, stealth, aud from the wise and prudent what he had 
said the beads of tne Blessed Mother, and ievealed to babes end sucklings. Which 
in their firm fidelity preserved through ell 0f the two ti right 1 
that man could do egalnst their faith.
kingdom”ofththe ‘ god^f this world, the Notaenuff, °',^tiUl!ialyllto oee.

bom the gueet chamber In Jerusalem, disorder!.

The City ef Ii.

TS8SE4@«n.
erhiTvoloe of • bell that Is tolling there— 

a iSll of the city tbat 1* no morn,
Si-Vine a dirge fir the day* ihfct are o er, 
”id celling IU dead to prayer.

ACCORDS HOME EXCBLLENCIKH TO THE 
ROMAN CATDuLIC CHURCH#1 Tbe (’ouKrvgation church In Rlrm hr- 

hem held a large audicLvC Sunday even- 
i-iR, who Retened with gréa iu «est. to 
tbo sermon on the (
Mr. Park took 1 r his text the words of 
Paul In Rom.tr , 11 h chapter, V.) h verse: 
'•Let us therefore f« I'ow aftrr the things 
which make for peace, and thlt-gs whero- 
witii i lia may vdily auothcr.”

Tbe loading thougt^t of ihe Intr ilucti n 
was tbat a knowledge o( tbe excelLucies 
of other churches would increase cur re- 
fluect Akd love for them and thus tend to 

while we should n o 1 aru leseoui 
bo edl-

F« In
thi ho Church Rev.

rare
iwen under the w8V*nofour hurried lives 

many a Ultv <>t Is so fall,
And weorten bear thru' the still night, air 
vhe sob of tbe pswt with It* deep despair, 

An ech<> of days when our lives were glad 
St™ rings in our hearts. In a voice sossd,

A dirge for tbe dead Lopes there.
,Roland Kino, in Ihe American Magazine.
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1!Ihc Fairest Flower* of Cuimtl and tho 
Wisest of Women.— Ilie Eientful 
Period that Wllmssed Her Birth,
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m. grlation of tho darkn«e*. It restrained tbetr 

violence; it directed their thoughts to 
religious things; It made them c u.actons 
of religious authority aud reminded them 
continually of the sacrifice of (‘hrlst ou 
Calvary, and by txercislng this restraining 
i tluence at a critical period of human 
history she has made ail modern civiliza
tion her debtor. The speaker acknow
ledged she had committed grit vous 1 suits 
aud had sometimes repressed freedom of 
thought, but, nevertheless, had pursued 
knowledge, had guarded the arts ot life, 
aud had been a teacher of morals aud re

ered 
front 
and 
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The second point of excellence was 

closely connected with the tirst—that was 
the result of it. It ia the impression of 
permanence and authority tbe Human 
Church raakt-tmpon men. Au Institution 
that ha* lasted eighteen centuries comes to 
have an Immense Influence. W hen Rome 
sneaks she speaks with power. The idea 
of the Church clothed with Divine author 
ity is ever present to her members, and 
the Church itself tabes measures to guard 
and to deepen this impression of author-

ire is 
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The sermon made a profound impres
sion on th- congregation, and is considered 
as one of the most exhausive ami able 
discouiara ever delivered on ihe subject 
from s Protestant pulpit.—Ansimia F*n- 
itncZ, Nev. 17.
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I he Immaculate Conecplioii.

Uod, who forsaw from all eternity the 
most sorrowful ruiu of the human rsee to 
follow from the transgression of A larn, 
and, Iu His infinite mercy, de'e-intiied to 
restore it more bappiiy by tbe Incarnation 
of the Word, from the beginning nnd 
before ages, chose and ordained a M ther 
for HI, only-begotten Son, of whom, made 
llesli, he should be born iu the fulness of 
time. Wheiefore, far above the angelic 
aplilts and all tbe saints, He so wonderfully 
endowed het with the abundance of all 
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t islf'n dreirn frnm»IV«A . > gAAS--", 1» v !
the Divinity, that she might be ever free 
from every stain of sin, and all fair and 
period, and might posaess that plonti- 
tude of Innocence and holliiesi, than 
which, under Uod, noue is greater, and 
which, except God, no one can reach 
even in thought.

By a special grsce and privilege 01 
God, in virtue of the merits of .iesus 
Christ her Son, the ltedeemer of man
kind, Mary was irom the first moment of 
her conception, preserved free from the 
stain of original slu. This has been piously 
professed by the faithful of Christ from 
the veiy dawn of Christianity. It Is the 
belief of tbe Church, ami is now defined 
and promulgated as a dogma of Catholic 
faith,—Are Afuriu.

increase
energy
purposes and holy ende.

THE CLOSE CF HER NOVITIATE 
tbit she began to experience those conso
lations which brought peace and joy to 
her troubled soul. They were but the 
presage or pledge of the still more precl 
oua gifts to be conferred upon her at a 
later period when God revealed to her 
His wonders and made known more 
plainly His designs in her regard. But 
even these were not to be unattended with 
anxiety. Teresa, mindful of her un- 
worthiness of such great favors, and, in 
her humility, distrustful of the source 
whence the favois emanated, found in 
their poseeselon cense for the grayest 
apprehensions. She feared that she might 
be deceived by the enemy of bet soul. 
Hence her revelations occasioned her pro- 
foand anxiety.

never
She stimes among

/ ,

“No one,” observes one of the formost 
Irish Home Rulers, J. J. Clancy, “wbo 
has not spent some time in Scotland, 
keeping his eye# and ears open, can ap
preciate the extent to which the Irish 
question “holds the field” in that country.
It would be untrue to say that there is 
nothing else discussed at present by the

«ourse to holy men, with whom she con- tbe everlasting p . ■ ^8 ^ b&,( Capltol| thoBe races that were afterwards
lerred regarding her doubts. From the •ldel0the bordL to the’Orkneys, employed for the defence of Rome chafing 
lips of that marvel of sanctity St. Peter «î“re in their man»iôns, the artisans with Indignation at their subnotion,
of Alcantara, she heard the consoling dhe.p^!*7'“ties toeehepherds r.n the finally rose ageinst the kingdom and de_ 
assurance that God wss the author and jn their faotoms, ‘ P Qn n eith ltro,ed It utterly, and It wac consumed 
source of her inspiration. Father Bal- hllU’ “"“êhêr and as one illustration of by the judgment of God, for It had shed 
thazar Alvarez, whom she extols for Ms one another and> ag t h“ "n „m g0 in the blood of the saints for centuries; it 
rare wisdom and holiness of life, also eon- the lengths to w^hi<ih Scotch j 8 It hid martyred the servante of the Most 
Aimed the judgment of St. Peter of the acquisition °f politic* 1 & . Meanwhile, the stone cut out
Alcantara. Thu, the soul of Terem was mey be mentioned^erethet inww hand, wa9 becoming a great
«stored to tranquility by the connael the emeller menufecturing tow it l ^ mountain and filling the whole earth and 
of thoee ealntly nuen. But her peace wee custom for *be °P®'at‘”d newspaper though the first thirty Pontiffs who sue 
Of short duration. Still other and pey a men or led to i®ad >^e'™'P^, eecd«d St. Peter were ell but one m.r- 
greeter trials were in .tore for her, end every 4*» to th®m 7 ,ettled tyred the average of their life andi pontlfi
right eoon waa ihe called upon to endure work. The Bad?1, . , Me which, cite being about ten veers—in the same
them. Thle time tbe trial, did not come down to mwiar the fyts of a cMe^wnien, ^ eiggty. 0f tbe Emperors of Rome
from herself ot from God, though He till Mr. Oladeton 0( Home were cut off, and of these only one or two
doubtlese, permitted them lor the good of It by propoeing a gisat m ”l ^ diid a natural death Rome dietioyed 
HU faithful and devoted eervant The Rule for l'Uni, wm. a. it wer£^ prepsle4 ltiel, f?I deatruetfon,
order of Carmel, whoaa welfare endproe- **|®°g|^ /̂1tb* “,T___l^i^n.linad to and IU idoUtriee, end orueltiaa,an4 a?”™-
^lty were dear to the heart of Teresa, at^d till the truth Inettem Were swept swey by the jedg-
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Û• I wonder Grimes ha* any frl< nds—
HIh manner grow* ho nnrly;

No matter whom we chance to meet, 
or whether late or earlj,

’Tie JiiHt tbe name : he cannot stay.
And barely answers a “good day.

New this la a »ad case of misconception. 
It is not Grimes’ disposition which is at 
fault, but his liver. He can’t appear jolly 
when he feels miserable. If he wou.d 
take Dr. Pierce’, Golden Medical Dis
covery, the great liver, stomach and bowel 
regulator, he would soon be the same 
happy fellow as of old—agreeable to him
self aud the world generally.

Tamarac
la ihe discovery of a leading physician, 
after year» of experimenting 11. Is 
offered you in a perfected state as a never- 
falling cure for Coughs, Colds and Throat 
and Lung Complainte.
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A Frequent Annoyance.
Who is there that is not freqoently 

annoyed by distressing headaches ? Suffer
ers from sick or nervous headache will find 
a perfect oure in Burdock Blood Bitten. 
Bold by all dealen in mediolni.

What la It.
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